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2:57

TO HONOLULU.
O. 11.

A.M. A.M.
Leave Ewa Mill 10:43

Leave Pearl City. 6:53 11:15

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55
excepted.only. Hunday'a

tl)ally -- nMi'-'l'

For Rent.
House rooms Lllilia street,

JuJJ, lately occupied
Hedemunn. nnd.coU water, rungo,
bath otlior conveniences.

For Rent Lease.
About land Judd street,

with house containing rooms, stable
outhouses,

For Sale.
diameter, iron,

shot water wheel, revolving
baker's oven.

Apply
EMMEMJTH.
Nuuanu street,
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havo you hoard of the new firm at the corn' ;
of Kluir and Alakea stroots. where vou o 1

buy or sell anything from a cambric ueedll
ui a suvr 111111.

New ani Secoui-ha- ad Farniture

All kinds of second-han-d books
bought and sold. All kinds of contrac?

taken for

Paintinff anil UDliolsteriuu
We are fully iireiurod to contract In

any sized Job of painting ami l eiwiring, .

1IAWUIXS & IIX.VEIIV.
192 flmo.

OF THE REPUBLIC

. OF HAWAII.

Kxecltivk Council.
11. Dote, President of the ltepubllc of
Hawaii. .

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
A. Kins, Minister of the Interior.

S.M.Damon, Mlnlsterof Finance.
V. O. Builth, Attorney-Genera- l.

Ativtsotir Counciu

THE HAWAIIAN STAB.
OFFICIAL- - DIRECTORY.

V. F. Allen, Chairman of the Advisory
Council of the Hcpubllcot Hawaii.
John Nolt, C. nolle,
lohn Kna. E. D. 'lenncy,

fOames F. Morgan, A. YounV.
J, P. Mcndonca, 1. . Smith,
.lohn Kmineluth. James A. Kennedy,
Dr. C. II. Wood. Oeorue 1'. Castle.
1'ruf. K. A. llosmer.
C. T. llodtfers, .secretary Executive and Ad.

vleory Councils.

StipriKsir. CocitT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. It. F. Hjckcrton. First Associate Justice
Hon. W. K. Flcar, eecond Associate Justice
Henry bniilh. Chief Clerk.
Ueorgo Lucns, First lJeputV Clerk.
C. t. i'elerson, Second Ucputv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, btenouraphcr.

Circuit Juuors.
First Circuit : II. 13. Cooper, W. A. Whiting

Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maui, J W, Kalua.
Third and Foartli Circuits: Han all S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- In Judiciary
HutMing, Kins Siroet. Sitting in Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May. August and
November.

Department or Foiieion ArrAins.

Uftlce In Executive Hulldinir, King Btreet
Francis M. Hatch, Minister or Foreign Affairs
lieo. (i Potter, becrolary.
Lionel 11. A.lHart, Clerk.
J. W. Glrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Department or the interior.
Office In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, Joint A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, M. X.

Keohokalole, Uus Hose, Stephen Maba
ulu, Ueorgo C. Koss, Edward d. Bo) d.

Chiefs op Bureaus, Department or
Interior.

Survejor-Henera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Honell.
Supt. Water orks, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy,
Registrar of Com oyanccs, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Convey ances, H. W.

Audi ewa
Itoad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
Supt. Insane Asjlum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

Bureau or agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. O. Irwin, A, Jaeger. A. Her

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

becretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.

Minister of Finance, B. M. Damon.
Auditor-Uenera- i, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. a. Ashley.
Cullector-tieuer- of Customs, J. 11. Castle.
Tax Assessor. Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. l.. Weedon.
Postmaster-lienera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
OBlco, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Uenera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. U. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Caputlu A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. banders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeycr.

Department or Attorney-Oenera- l.

Oftlce lu Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-ltenera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M. Robert-

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. U. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Murshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. X. B. Emerson.

Hoard or Health.
Office in grouuds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllanl and Queen btreets.
Membeis: Dr, Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J.T. Water house. Jr., John Ena, Theodora
F. Lansing and Attoruey-aener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

lixecutlve Officer, C. 11. Reynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L, L.I Pierre.
inspector, G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.

Oftlce, Department of Interior, Judiciary
lluttdlug. King Street.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. 11. Atherton, Jan. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G.Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Hoard or Education,
Office, .ludlclary Building, King Btreet

President, W. li. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A, T, Atkinson.

Board or Crown Lvnii Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O

Smith, Attorney-uener- and C. P. Iaukea
Office in Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission.

W, X. rmstrong. Chairman,
J, Eiumcluth, T. II. Murray,
J. M, Vivas, II, W. Severance.

Dr. I'. T. Rodgers, Secretary.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant'Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

PosTorriCK Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Sup't Postal Savings Hank, E. H. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, F, B, Oat.
General Delivery, L.T, Kenake.
Registry Department, U, I Desha.
Cletksi J. I). Holt, It. A. Dexter, S.L. Kekn.

inano, F. II. Angus, J. Llal, Henry Kala,
1, N K Keola, Narlta, J. T. Flgaered
Mlu M. Ixw.
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A Western Wonder,
Glln county, A. T., lias located with-

in lt bortlcrB 11 natural bridge which is
rightly considered an one of tho greatest
natural curiosities in tho United States.
It f pans Pino creek at a height of about
200 feet from tho water surface. Tho
brltlgo is of lliut'Etouo furiuntion, nnd
tho i;isldo of tho great arch, which has
a span of 24" foot, Is smoothly woru
by thu water, which in olden times fill-

ed Pino creek so full that they wero
gorgctl in their passage under tho nrolt.
Tho bridge Is almost exactly 400 feut
wldo at tho top mid nearly 1,000 feet
In lcLgth across the canyon, the 200 foot
measurements mentioned above being
for the uudcr side of tho arch. At the
apex of tho arch the formation is only
about 0 feet In thickness, nnd through
this thero is a hole largo enough to ad-

mit the body of a man, and through
which 0110 hiay look down into tho crys-
tal dopth below. In tho inimediato vi-

cinity of tho hridgo uro numerous cav
cms of small size, some of which have
uever been explored. Leading geologists
aro of the opinion that the whole of
Pino creek wsia onco an immense cav-
ern, and that thobridgodescribodabovo
is all that now remains of what was for-
merly tho roof. St. Louis Republic.

Tho congregation came, walking In the
mud and ruin from five to sixteen miles.
One mother, a widow with seven children,
came without shoes and poorly chid and
gave 15 cents, nil sho had. When sho hob-

bled up to tho tabic, sho gavo tho congre-
gation nn earnest look nnd said: "Chll-dre-

wb Is poor. I'zo got seven children.
I'.-.-o got IS cents. God knows 'tis all I got.
I'zo walked hero barefooted to bring It for
our sicty In do nort. Daglvo us dls church
and our clilllun edieasion. God bless them
nnd send them mora money. God give me
dls IB cents" holding It up so wo could
all sec It "Godglvo'us dls house, God
glvo us our sicty, and God Is gwlno to give
It money to help us If wo help somo too.
Come, clilllun, come." At this sho led the
collection by giving her 15 cents and sank
down, weeping as If her heart would
break. American Missionary.

Exchange.
"Can you give jno S sixpences for a

asked nllttlo boy of a grocer's shop-
man.

"Certainly," said tho man, handing
over tt o S 6ixpcnny pieces.

'Well,"suld tho boy, taking tho six-
pences nnd turning to go out, "mother
says sho will send you tho shilling tomor-
row." London Standard.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Dejosit f MostMt

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain,

50 . Shared II11W11II1111 Sugar
Company Slock.

25 Sluirvf) I'eoiilc's Ice Stock.

tyCasli paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

40S Fout Stiieet, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DKAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M, ROTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOUT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N. H. W.

The Bank of New Zealand. Auckland, and
its iirnncnes in unristcnurcn, uuneuin
and Wellington.

The Hank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, isanaimo, West-
minister. B. C. and Portland. Oregon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, 11 logo anu nugnsaKi, japan.
And transact a General Bonking Business.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazarir.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il ieft .

THREE
DAYS

with j

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not givent you
money will be returned in fuli.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kinds of

Bamiio Furniture.
Wo offer to tho puoploof Honolulu a su-
perior urtlclo of hamlioo funlivure at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

ITMm

RESTORED TO HEALTH
liv tub use or

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mrs. HI. A Cnnimlnir, of Tarravlll,

Victoria, Australia, says I

"About a year ago, I had a severe attack
of Influenza, which left me very weak, with-
out energy, appetite, or Interest In life. Ob-
taining little or no relief from doctors, or
from ttie many remedies lecommeni'"'! tome,
I finally tried Ayer's Snrsnparllla.nnd from
that time, I began to gain health and strength.

I continued the treatment until fully recov-
ered, and now have very great pleasure In
telllnR my friends of tho merits of Ayer's

nnd the happy remits of lti use. I
consider It the best known."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will euro you.
Made br Dr. J. C. Arer A Co., Locll,Mu.,U.8 JL

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

A0KNT8 KCIH

WJSir EKOLAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed ngentB of the above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales olf premium,

11. W. SCHMIDT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Bkown, Stan.

38 and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

-- Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OF

Wines,Ales timelSpirits,
At wholesale. No cooda Bold at retail,

ssa--tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements ran here bo mado for bervlng

meaia to mini lies nvintc wnain
reasonable dUtnnce,

GROCERY STORE
3XX NUUANU STREET,

Between Hotel and Kluu Street, next to Blioot-In-

Uailery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- s Grocery K(oro as
above. He will keep always on hand the
ueat una irevnesi
American and English Groceries.
And do his best to plense all cmdona-ra- .

pfpurchsflps de tvered to all parts of the

King St. Restaurant.!

Corner King and Ala
kea strevtH will givu
you tho best meal for
2A cents in tho city.
We are now in bur
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King wul
Alakea tt reels. 603 lino

I01T. LBWBkS. C. M.COOKK. P. J, LOWRIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

' ""' 'rrL- -

THE PLACE TO BUY

Furniture
HOPP CO.,

NO. 74 KING STREET.

NEW V NOVELTIES V ARRIVING v ON v EVERY v STEAMER.

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the best Variety, the largest Stock and sell at
the Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu

A call will convince you

J. HOPP & CO.
I am going to

VAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Sukk of a

Pkui'kct Fit,
And for Gknts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 2f)C window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMPi JOHNSTON k STORE!,

413 Fort Street.
MTMm

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Ueretnnia and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Sought.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

EEMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. U'o are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

gjrHQiix Telophonee 414, 354tf

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

3tr
Supplies.

For
Flno Printing
Try tho "Star's"
El.otrlp Works.

51 58a5v:.l

SOLID COMFOKT.

Solid comfort in a mansion
Solid comfort In a i ot;

'Tis a thought that gives expansion
To a weary peoplo's lot.

Holld comfort means a lot to me,
A dinner and a bed;

Of HalleyN 'cJcvon feet by nine"
On which to lay my head

A solid corn fort combination
Lett. all then try to get;

It's a Wire tf formation.
And tho way to sleep, "you bet.

There'll bo pearc within your borders
If nn Hallev's beds vou lie:

You'll be free from all disorders
J tist buy one thtn, and try.

J. S. IiAILEY.

Mechanic.

J. 8. II.

Maker of Woven Wire Mattresses, Cribs,

Cots. Chairs and Iron Bedsteads

Hyht here, in Honolulu.

They will not rust.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra

matic Art,
Arlisqton Hotkl. 547

P. O. Ilox SOT. Telephone StO.

LEWIS & CO.
IMI'OHTEIIS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort M Honolulu, H. J.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Sta., Honolulu.
B7tt

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office. SIS Front St.

E. YANDOOUN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanadk,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy acinar or get an Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO., Agonts

J. M. MONSARRAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

BEATTER 8ALOON".
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-clas- s Lunches served with Tea, CotTee)

Boda Watet Ginger Ala or, Milk.

Of Smok.rs' Requisite a Specialty

U- " 'l . 44

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Hnvinc resumed business and takei
advantage of the past two weeks t
renovate our studio wo are better pre
pared than ever to fill orders for view i

of ancient Hawaii und, of the etirrini
events of tho Into troubles. Portrait)
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open foi
engagements, and our work, as in tin
past win bn up to all ot tno modern nu
vancementB in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAR
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
Star Hllo

AND COLLECTORS.
DAYTON,

Mutual Tel. No. !W0. No. 42 Merchant St

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
VV. C. PARKE

AGENTS.

Agent,

AOBNT3

DAVID

ARTISTS

410 Fort St.

Fort

I3Kaahumanu

CARKIAOE MANUFACTURERS.
V WRIGHT,

Fort St. opposite Club Stables

COMMISSION .MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. X0. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

ENOROSSINO AND ILLUMINATING.

vioao jacobsen,
Tolephono Pacific Hani ware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

J. HOPP & CO.
Hotel St.

King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

' Firemen's Fund, London and Glob.

CASTLE Sc COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New Knglaml Jlutuu

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
E. NAKUINA,

St

St

1(1.

M.

74

808 Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EUMELUTU & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

PIANO TUNERS ANU REPAIRERS.
IV. M. OSBORNE,
Uut, Tel. CUh Arlington Block, Hotel St,

CHAS. LIKD

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, St
SALOONS.

8. J, Proprietor.

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
B. SCHNEIDER, I). V. a,

Club Stables, Fort St

J. J. EGAN,
Importer ok

FRENCH, ENGLISH I

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods
Millinery ami

FxunUhinu Oowlt.

BREWER llLOCK, CU FOUT STREET,

Till

Nuuanu

BUaw,

QenU

U kel,t nn fit. at v. r
uakivs AavertlalnirIIIV HI .

A B nor, M and tti Merchant . Kichants, Han
FrancfKo, ChI , where contracts for adver. 1 ........ .... It

T HUMS I

2 a CKXTS A MONTH

IK AUVANCK.
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TEbEI'ATlIl' talus.
DAVID CHMISTIE MURRAY ON MIND

ACTING UPON MIND.

Tho M"Ti ll.t llellrre. That the K.litenr.
of IIm Ileen nelruttflemllr
KnUblltheU-tl- U Curlouii I'rrnnl Ei.
perlener.

A writer liko David Chrlstlo Mur-
ray, who has taken nil li fo for tho field
cf his art na n novelist and draws upon
the wliolo planet for his illustrations,
niUFt havu hnd rich experiences in the
domain which this Psychical Investiga-
tion society has chosen for its own. Hut
he does not overload his hooks with ma-
terial of this kind, nor Is his conversa-
tion much weighted with the burden of
things between heaven nnd earth that
wo do not usually dream ot. And yet
whi n prompted to do so he can speak
on tlicM) subjects not only with knowl-
edge, but also-- with eloquence. Ho is d

to do tliin, first, by his flno mental
organization, for ho has been psychical-
ly bcusltlvo siuco boyhood, and next by
thu many psychical experiences which
haro fallen to his lot during n long,
active and adventurous life, lived nmong
many pooplo nnd many parts of tho
world. Uu does not, of course, believe
in tho aberrations of "occultism," bnt
ho is convinced that beneath tho ordina-
ry experiences of life, pcrceptiblo to the
hoiikcs, thcro exist spiritual phenomena
which will repay investigation and
which reienco is only now beginning to
learn.

Ouo dny recently Mr. Murray tnlkcd
to a Doston Herald man on tho special
subject of telepathy, and after shuwing
from his own personal experiences how
mind may act upon mind nt a distance,
Independently of tho ordinary means of
intercommunication, ho went on to say:

"Hero is a caso in point. My eldest
brother, who died in 1805, was at sea
as midshipman on lmard a merchant
vessel. Ho Balled under n drunken cap-
tain, who behaved to him with horrlblo
cruelly. Ho got tho (seeds of consump-
tion on that voyage. While ho was at
set my mother was nursing her uncle,
Jamos Withers Marsh, and in tho very
hour of his death tho old man, who had
been tontlerly attached to my brother,
cat up and said aloud: 'Let tho lad
alouo. Hnvo you no bowels?' My mother
askod him what ho waa thinking of, nnd
ho cried, 'That captain is ill treating
poor Jack horribly.'

"Tho first officer, n Mr. Mundy, took
command of tho ship when Captain
Gregory died in delirium tremens mid
was burled at tho Azores. Slundy
brought my brother home, and ho was
told tho story of tho old man's dying
words. Uu produced his own notebook
nnd showed that on tho day of tho old
man's death ho had mado an entry,

he intended to indict tho captain
for his cruelty on their return ton Drit-ih- h

port. What is most singular Is that
when ho enmo to' work out tho differ-
ence of latitudo ho found tho entry in
liis prlrato log nnd the time of tho old
man's words coincided to a moment.
Tlioro aro thonsands of such instances
reportod, und it seems to mu quito idle
to dismiss them as mero coincidences.
Coincidence has a very long arm indeed,
especially In drama and fiction. But I
think it hardly reaches bo far as that.

"Not very long ago," Mr. Murray
resumed, "Iliad a vory curious personal
experience. Two pooplo had been dining
with mo ouo n very dear and intimate
personal friend, tho other a comparative
straugcr. When they had left mo, I y

hoard a personal conversation
within my owii mind. I do not pretend
that tho words would havo been audlblo
to anybody else. That would bo nou-sens-

Hut I heard it withiu my mind
and recognized tho voices of the. two
men. They discussed my own character
and tho action I had taken about u cer-

tain matter nt that time. Tho compara-
tive stranger was critical and unfriend-
ly, and iny old friend fought my cause
with groat warmth. I questioned him
afterward, and ho assured mo that such
a conversation had taken place as ho
and his convive had driven in the o

to tho club from my house."
Tho novelist was hero asked whether

ho had met witli any cases of tho action
of a dead on a living mind. Ho replied,
speaking in nu impressive and reverent
tone of voico: "I am profoundly conviiio--

od, though I do not want to be regarded
as a madman, that aftor his death my
father assisted mo in my literary work.
For n year or two I was profoundly con
scious of it, and I wrote as if I was ab-

solutely under his eye, and with an as-

surance ot his sympathy and aid that.
however conveyed, was absolute

"I had on allusion to this kind of In
fluence, Mr. Murray continued, "in
my book, 'Rainbow Gold.' There is a
dialogue thero with a great strong man
who lias committed some dreadful rrlm
and is repenting of it, and thu question
between tho talkers Is as to wlietlier
thero is any knowledge of us on thu
part of the dend. And old Armstrong, a
practical minded Scotchman, remarks'
that ho cannot conceive oi tno souls or
Hums and Shakespcaro as spending their
tima lu knocking devil knocks at tho ta-

bles ot noodles Uko a pair of demented
postmen. 'But,' says ho, 'you can fan.
cy tho spirit of a mother saying to tho
master seraph, "I have been behaving
pretty well of late, and I would Uko to
go back to Castle liar lie Id and have a
look at tho lad I left behind mo," and
tho master seraph say, "Go to tho poor
creature, go!" And you feel her near
you, and you say in tho blindness of
your mind, "Norvos." And you try to
chaso your poor old mother's soul away
from you with a decoction of Peruvian
bark.' "

AlgT. Ambition,
Algy Aw, can you eparo mo m few

hundred tu Willi ovah to Lunuon?
Father What's tho object?
"Golf."
"Good I If you learn how to play golf,

It muy"
"Oh, but I don't want to play It. I

want to learn how to pwouownoo It "
New York Weekly.

Mor. Likely.
"When a man shave, a friend he It scrap-

ing an acquMntaucv, Isn't bel" Inquired the
picnic editor,

"On the contrary," growled the dgarett.
editor, "he li cutting one." Exchange.

Bltii. of It.
Maudle I aui afraid George will not lor.

me when I'm old.
Marie Why, Is he growing cold toward

you already? Truth.

Vr
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The experience gained last
month has added wonderfully to

the efficiency j of the National
Guard. Before the campaign a few

of the officers and many men were

entirely innocent of knowledge of

actual field duty. Now every

member of the. battalion has pretty
clear ideas on the subject of active

and earnest operations. About
every Company had the test of be-

ing under fire. This is the initi-

ation of a soldier. The Republic

now has for its defense a regiment
of capable men equipped for any
sort of a campaign and ready to

move at the notice of a moment.

Much has been learned by the
training of last month. It is now

known in just.what particular direc-

tion improvement is necessary. All

military men will agree that squad
work in the skirmish tactics is best

adapted to movement in the hills.
Kach Company too, should have a

small field piece. In the next
oiimnaiirn. if there ever is another
one, a signal corps will be promi-

nent. Much has been learned as

to transportation and the furnish
ing of supplies.

Tint falling off ofattendance upon

the sessions of the Military Com

mission is significant. Everybody
is getting down to business again.

IComu securities were unshaken
the uprsing. Local financiers

are firmly of the opinion that Ha
waiian paper will continue to more

than hold its own abroad.

I2.tti

13,

bv

Thk comment of ttie average
thoughtless critic frequently be

trays a woeful paucity of informa
tion. These days he wants to

know why sentences are not
heavier in cases where the full

limit has been imposed.

Strangers, especially were en

thusiastic in commending the
work of the department at the
Music Hall fire. Great surprise
was expressed by many that the
Chinese company was able to give
such valuable assistance.

These are days of progress and
change. Even if Annexation is
delayed for quite a time there will
be no stoppage of the evolution of
life in Hawaii. "The world do
move" under any and all circum-

stances. The fears of any people
here that annexation will deprive
them of any rights or privileges
are simply groundless.

By the destruction of the Opera
House the town temporarily loses
in 1895 a public building. How-

ever the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
is to be built, and a new boat house
has been ordered by the Healanis.
Another church is a possibility and
the Wright opera house is more
than likely to be an assured fact
within a few months.

1 1' Hawaii gets through this
ordeal without serious friction with
some foreign power those in charge
of the ship of state will be entitled
to higher praise than can be ex-

pressed. So far anything like a
complication has been avoided.
.The Star has been given the hint
that there is infinitely more danger
from connivance than from any pos-

sible act of the Republic.

It is is a business man who is a

student of affairs who says:
"After Mr. Cleveland retires to
private life he will naturally write
for the magazines. Then perhaps
we shall learn why in December,
1893 he proposed to oust the Pro-

visional Government and in Janu-
ary, 1895, decl.-.re- a policy of non-

interference in the peculiar an-

nouncement that Hawaii is to the
United States the same as any
other foreign country.

The Hawaiian Republican Club
has resumed operations at the old
stand. The members of this or-

ganization have been on the right
track from the first. The organ-
ization is capable of accomplishing
much for the country, for the

and for the individual
native Republicans. No son of
the soil can make a mistake in
taking a place in the ranks ol these
steadfast supporters of the Govern-
ment and earnest advocates of

Wimefy Jo-pic)- .

February 12, rSpj.

Congress seems to be awakening
to the advisability of taking steps
towards the annexation of Hawaii,
but it is not to be expected that
anything definite can be accom-

plished until the 54th Congress
convenes. If it is true that the
Democratic Party was the greatest
opposition two years ago that same
party is still in power and not much
in this line can be expected from
it. On the other hand if anuexa
tion to the United States depends-solel-

upon a Republican Congress
the matter should be satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. It is a
question whether annexation was
defeated in '93 simply on party
lines. Uoth sides seem to be
divided on the merits of the move'
ment and unless it should be
brought up now 011 a strictly party
Vote there may be a doubt as to its
passage. And how stands Hawaii
on the proposition? are there more
people here who would advo
cate annexalion than there were in
1893, or less? Does the majority
feel that it is for the best interests
of the masses to pool issues with
the older Republic rather than go
it alone? Annexation has disail
vantages that cannot be counted
upon the fingers of one hand, but it
is argued that the benefits to be de
nveil trom such political union
would more than compensate the
country at large. An independent
Government has been tried and
those who are in close touch with it
are best able to judge whether it
has been a success. It's nice to be
independent, ifone can, better yet if
that one happens to be a govern
ment. We know what the people
of the United States contend with
year in and year out, we are able to
judge from non-partic- papers
whether the people there are pros
perous and happy and we can make
a pretty close guess as to whether
under the conditions which exist
here, prosperity would be any closer
at hand than it is under the present
circumstances. An objection
heretofore has been in the fact that
the voting franchise has been too
general for certain purposes. As
an offset certain aliens were given
certain rights which with annexa
tion to the United States could not
exist. There could be no special
rights of citizenship under the Coir
stitution of the United States nor
would there be any property or in
come qualification upon the citizen
of Hawaii who wanted to
cast his ballot. Considering this
matter in the light in which it ap
pears to the nou participant where
will our Government be improved
by annexation.

We have sufficient plain galvan
ized and barbedwire to build a fine
wire fence around each island in the
group. We have it now, but we
do not believe we will have it all
in a fortnight. We sell wire, you
understand, we make no attempt
to keep it because there is more
money in the sale than the storing,
Our barbed wire is the best made
and will stand all the tests wire
may be subjected to in this climate.
Our plain galvanized wire is the
best that has ever been brought to
the country. Our prices are lower
than you have ever paid for it.

We have a few of the only genu-
ine fruit pickers in town, and they
are really very good and will save
you lots of fruit. They are a cheap
but well made article and cannot
wear out or break. Fifty cents is
the price.

ii you tuuiK tne rainy season is
over you must also think it is time
for you to begin titivating your
house. The first step in this direc
tion will be in painting the outside
and you cannot do better in this
respect than by using Hen-
dry's Ready Mixed Paints
Try them once and you will never
use any other. They will retain
their gloss and color longer than
those mixed by painters and will
give better satisfaction in every
way. They go further than other
paints and cost you less money
We have all colors for house, floor
or veranda painting 111 quart,
half-gallo- n and gallon containers.

The Wertheim Sewing Machine
that does three distinct stitches
without change of any part of the
machinery is the cheapest thing you
can have in the house. The price
is lower than that of an ordinary
machine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHOHITY.

imam
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honoi,ui.u, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tlio right of WRIT OK HAI1EAS

COltl'US la hereby Mispended nml

MARTIAL LAW Is instituted nml

tabllshed throughout the Island of Oalm

to continue until further notice, during

which lime, however, the Courts will

continue In session anil conduct ordinary

business as usunl, except as aforesaid.
By the President:

SANFOKD 13. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii- -

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 31.

Tlio following appointment is hereby

announced for the information of tlio

National Guard of Hawaii.

A. (1. SI. Robertson, to be

on the General Staff witli rank of

Captain, from February 11, 1893.

Captain A. G. M. Robertson will act
as Judge Advocate on the Military
Commission now in session in this city,
vice Captain W. A. Kinney, relieved

from said duty.

By order of the Cominannder

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutunt-Gener.il- .

Adjutant-General'- s Oflice,

Honolulu, II. I., February 11th, 189.1.

NOTICE.

Special Orders No. 32.

MAJOR McLEOD, commanding First
Regiment, N. G. II., is hereby ordered
to cause Solomon Kauai, Apclehama,
Lot Lane, Thomas Poole, Robert Patau,
J. W. Bipikane, Kiliona, Joe Clark--

William Widdifield and Ioela Xinkahl,
prisoners under arre6t on the charge of

treason, to be transferred to the custody
of tho Marshal

By order of the Commander-in-Chie-

JNO. II. SOPER,

Adjutant General.
Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, February 11, 1695.
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Saloon Notice.
From and after dato liquors of all des,

criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours
of 0 a. in. and (J p. m., providing tho
same be drank on the premises.

No liquors shall be taken away from
such saloons excepting beer, ale and
stout.

Any violation of this will cause such
saioon to oe immediately closed.

Tho presence of any person under the
innuence or liquor upon any saloon
premises will also be sufficient to cause
such saioon to tie Immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

February 0th, 1895.
574

General Headquarters, Republic
of Hawaii,

A n.TllTAKT.rjU'Vl'D 1 f 'a OEiuint.
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. I., Jan

uary 16, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is herein
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island ol
uuliu, on Thursday, the 17th duy of Jan
uary, A. D 1S95. at 10 o'clock a. m.
and thereafter from day to day for the
iriai or such prisoners as may be brought
before It on the charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by the Judge

The Officers composing the Commis-
sion aro:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W. Zlegler, Company
F, N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Caraara, Jr., Com-pan- y

O, N. G ,11,

5. Captain J. W. Pratt. Adiutant. N.
G. II.

0. Captain AV. 0. Wilder. Jr.. Com.
pany D, N. G. II.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones. Com.
pany D, N. O. H.

Captain William A. Kilmer. Alilp. ln.
Camp on General Staff, Judge Advo- -

cate.
.By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

.
(Signed) JNO. H, SOPER,

AiHlltnnt.rinnarnl
557-l- tf
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Snlo of Lcnso of tho rjomnnnts of
tho Covornrnunt Lnncls Lying

Botwoon Alnonul nncl Puu-hno- n,

In tho Districts of
Klpnhulu and Mnnn,

Maul.

On Wednesday, January 10th, 1895. nt
13 o'clock noon, at the front entrnncH of
the Executive Building, will be sold nc
Public Auction, the lease of tho rem-

nants of the Government land lying
between Alaenui and 1'uuhann In Klpn-

hulu and Haun, Island of Maul, con-

taining an men of 1500 acres, n little,
niorci or less.

Upset price $150.00 per annum pay-

able in iidvnneo.
This lease is sold upon the condition

that no cutting of timturor pasturing
shall be allowed on the said remnants,

Tlio Government reserves the right to
take possession of such portions of the
above, hinds as may be requited from

j time to time for Agricultural purposes,
allowing a reduction in the rental in
nPcordr.nce with the propoition of the
land so taken.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Oflice, Dec. 11, 1801.

C3JTho above sale is postponed to
February 111, 1893, at tlio same place
and hour.

Interior Ollico,

J. A. KING,
minister of tho Interior.

January 17, 1895.

The above salo is further postpmed
to Wednesday, March 0, lb9.), nt tho
same place and hour.

J. A KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Onice, Feb. 11, 1893.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS nre hereby nc tilled

that they aro htrictly forbidden to use
fire crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire
works whatever within tho limits of
Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 2'ind, 1895. 601-- tf

NOTICE.

Special Orders Uo. 28.
The Military CouimUsion now in ces

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 10, 1893,

from, these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chi- ef

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Olllce.
Honolulu, January 19, 1893. 559-- tf

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law- - every person

found upon the streets, or in any

public place, between tho

Hours of 9:30 P. Ji. and 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unless provided
with a pass from Military Headquarters

or the marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any onoldisturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office,

Honolulu, January 8, 1895,

A WONDERFUL CORPSE.

Clio Reniuln. of St. Catherine of l!olo;rna
Still tuduro Intuct.

Chambers' celebrated work on miracle?,
wonders, general oddities respecting man,
furiosities of vegetable: and iiiiimal life,
etc., which la arranged us ii sort of calen-
dar and given tba very Inappropriate title
of "The Book of DayH," has, through
some odd mischance, entirely neglected to
mention the miraclu of the preservation of
the relics of St. Catherine. Tho wonder-
ful story has been a theme of discussion
mong church folks tho world over for 200
r 80O years, yet tho obovo mentioned

tvork, which purports to give an nccouws
tf everything out of the ordinary, whether
vouched for or only reiiorted, has entirely
Ignored tho marvelous narrative, not eteu
remotely alluding to It.

ThoSt. Catherine in question was known
In llfuns well as after her death on "St.
Catherine of Bologna," Her remains nro
now enshrined In a church hearing her
name in the city mentioned above, the
relics having remained In their present
position for upward of 800 years. She sits
bolt upright Inn chair, her features and
form somewhat shrunken, the skin of the
face and hands badly discolored in fuct,
almost black yet her mortal remains are
not In the least decayed, it appearing, even
to the unbeliever, that the fates have de-
cided to keep her holy body uncorrupted
Bnd her form intact until the great day of
reckoning. The editor of this article Is
not a Catholic, nor yet the son of u Cath-
olic, and was never to his knowledge with.
In the walls of a church belonging to that
great denomination, Yet factH are facts,
snd as such are deserving of record, espe-
cially In a department of this character,
which Is entirely given up to discussing
the unusual and unnatural sides of every-
thing. Tho accommodating prjest in at-
tendance at the shrine of St. Catherine
will, if requested, expose the arm of the
mummified saint to the elbow, and mov-
ing It back and forth prove to your won-
der and astonishment that tbe joints are
as flexible as they were when the good
woman trot the streets of tho ancient Ital-
ian cities 800 years ago. When Piux IX
was pope, he frequently visited the shrlna
of St. Catherine, and while making Mieh
visits never failed to my mass while in the
presence of tho miraculously preserved re-

mains. On one occasion, while testing the
flexibility of her joints, he raised her hand
to the level of her head, then replacing it
In her lap remarked, "Fill nlnils nndux"
(I was too bold). St. Louis Republic.

A Technicality.
She You have deceived mel You told

tne you loved mel
Ho Yon are mistaken. I was very guard

ed about that, I only told you I wortdilped
the ground you walked on. Hullo.

Selection of Officers.

C. BRKW15R & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice U hereby elver. I lint nt the

Annual Meeting of tho C. DliEWEit &
Cu.MJ'aNY, (Lid), hel at the olllce of tho
Company pursuant this day to published
notice, tin following named were elected
to servo as officers of tho Coiimanv for
the ensuing ) ear, viz:

1 . u. dunes, r.sq riesiiient.
(1. H. Unherts'in, Manager,
W. F. Allen, Eq Auditor.
K. F. Malum, Tieasurer & Secretary.

,. .11. iiokc, r.sn.,
II, AVnterhouae, Esq., ! Directors.
A. V. Carter, "Esq., )
All of the above named constituting

tho Board of Directors,
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, February 0th, 1893.

5741 mo

of

Al tho annual meeting of tho PaUKAA
SioAit Company, held this day, the fol-

lowing iiamed were elected as officers
of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz.!

.1. II. Athcrton, Esq, President
E. O. White, Esq,... Vice President
A. C, Lovekin, Esq, Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esq Auditor
E. F, Bishop, Secretary

"K. F. BISHOP,
Secretarv, Paukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, January 28th, 1895.
iin-u- no

I or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both nt a bargain and will
set up if desired.

511-- tf

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on

PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots nre very cheap and will be
sold on easy terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near
city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
503 Fort Street.
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Election Officers,

I For;
I "Heallli

Building

we away
Send

Election Officers.

Notice Is hereby given nt the
Annual Meeting of the Hawaham
cultural Company this the
following named wcro elected to serve
as tho Company's officers for the ensuing
year, viz:

Charles M. Cooke, Esq, ..President
Sam'I C. Allen, Esq., Ice President
O. H. Robertson, Eiq,,....Trcasurer
T. May, Esq.,.-- .. ....Auditor
E. F. Bishop, .Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq., )'
T, May, Esq., Directors.
H. Waterhouse, Esq., )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Dated Honolulu, January
503 lino

A Case

of Draw!

503-- 1 m

The old theory that

hy

This world pretty
much a game of
draw. takes a
rich man draw a
check, a pretty girl

draw attention,
a horse draw a
a cart, a
draw a blister, a
toper draw a
cork, a dog fight

draw' a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE

STORE '

draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,

Consumption

FORT STREET.

is hereditary and incurable is now known to be a mistake. Scientists
have proven beyond a doubt that is contagious, but that
there is danger of contracting the disease only when system is in
such a condition that it is unable to resist the "erms.

Angier's
Petroleum Emulsion

is an antiseptic that will do more than any
remedy to prevent and consumption. It Is lar superior to cod
liver oil and is much' pleasanter to take. It does not disturb the
siomacn.

SO cl. and al.OO.

a limited time are elvtas our books,
and "Beauty." address, with stamp.

of

that
Agri

hold day,

24th. 1805.

is

It
to

to
to

to

to

to

'

to

the

other
cure

ANQIER CHEMICAL CO., Boston

THE HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
Headquarters for PREPARATIONS.

H..E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lokneu Fort and King Streets.

Now Goods receheu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce hy every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment Combined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large .size, $1.

y y y T" f f f y T'T'y T'T'T'

For' Sale

plaster

consumption

AXGIER'S

Benson Smitl, & Co,,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS,

Ladies' Underwear.

020 FORT

MAKE.
The Best Value Ever Offered,

Try.
Them

STREET.

OUR OWN

LADIES' CHEMISES, Lace Fronts, for 35 cent break
the record.

Our 91.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, Is hard
to beat.

Our ftO cent WHITE SKIRT, with Ruffle, Is far below tha
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for 05 cents, ry

Trimmed and Tucked, Is tho best value ever
offered, '

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS for lit ccntii, or 7 for 01.00.

N. S. SACHS,

ON THE LEAD!

In Style, Finish, Comfort :"
and Durability

Our v.

Hacks
Are always There.

0

HONOL.UL

"4";.''

They are on the Principal Stands,
such as the Hotel," "The Four Hun-

dred" and "Two-Ninety.- "

Hawaiian Carriage Mf'g Co,

70 QUEEN STREET.

CAMERAS. Wfi DRY PLATES,

LENSES, U KODAKS,

TRIPODS, J FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS. PAPER. .gj.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL AHD AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SALE BV TUB

3

"

"

- - -

t

-

.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic. Dealers,

CSSO PORT SqPRBJBJT.

Comfort in a Shoe.
If VOlir flllOA Ifl f Art In rrva t. la .... tnn t 1. 1 . .1 tb . nuioaiiue, 11 11 id too Bianii it is iiuoieraoie.There isn t the least reison In the world why it should be either the one or the

other. We have given careful Btudy to what may be called the perfect llttlng
art and we know enough about it to make no mistakes. Humbug has neither a
place In our shoe nor In our methods; straightforward, square and honest deal-In- e

is what you are entitled to and ,.n ...ii i... . -..- - "'J w pv.i .win .10 unu otutj 111 u.
stmightforward, square and honest fashion.

The Manufacturers Shoe Co.
010 FORT STREET . . HONOLULU,



NI'.WS IS A NUTMIKI.I..

Cleveland bicycles arc good bicy
clcs. ,

The Hawaiian Carriage Com-
pany wants a woodworker.

The Board of Health is holding
a meetitig this afternoon. '

The Pantheon makes a quiet an-

nouncement in today's Stak. '

Sachs advertises today some
specials in ladies' underwear.

R. A. Gardner, or, as some call
him. "Kahului" Gardner is in town.

The Government band will play
at the hospital from 3 to 5 p. m.
today.

Wantbu Horse and buggy or
phaeton. Must be cheap. Address
S, Star office.

The dredger is working today
benvecn the Brewer and Nuuanu
avenue wharves.

Kamehameha Manual and Pre-
paratory were reopened Tuesday
for the Spring term.

Mystic Lodge No. 2, Knights of
Phythias, will have a meeting at 7
o'clock this evening.

Thirty-nin- e prisoners and wit-
nesses were taken to the Judiciary
building this morning.

. The Hoard of Immigration met
at 2 p. 111. Tuesday. Only routine
matters were considered.

The Telephone Office Squad,
Citizens' Guard, will meet at the
usual place at 7:30 o'clock tonight.

Evidence against a couple of
prominet prisoners has been ar-

ranged and charges will shortly be
served.

Officer McGurn of the District
Court has succeeded David Nahoo- -

lewa as Court officer for Judge
Cooper.

M. C. Bailey, bookkeeper for L.'
J. Levey was arrested last evening
on a charge of misprision of
treason.

The attractive blue and brown
suits worn by guests of Mr. Low's
hotel are made by women of the
institution.

Frank Gouveia, a Portuguese
lad, was arrested Tuesday evening
for stealing a pair of shoes from a
room at the Hotel.

All members of Company D are
urgently requested to appear at the
drill shed at 7:30 this evening for
business meeting.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Jos. L. Carter is the historian of
A Company, N. G. H., and is pre--

. paring a record of that command's
movements during the war.

Company G, N. G. H., has dis
banded, the men returning to their
several commands, bix men are
retained at the Executive building.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Three chairs and a paper box- -

plan were all the articles saved from
the Opera house. These came
from what is known as the "Royal
box." .

The prisoners whose sentences
are auuounced this week will be
photographed by Williams and
Gonsalves, half at each place, next
Saturday. -

The Crown Lands office is open
acrain. Guards have been with'
drawn from the Judiciary building
and everything on that side has as
sumed its normal air.

The walls of the opera house still
stand A monument to Honolulu's
only play house. The four sides
were substantially connected with
iron rods by the builders.

Fred Wundenberg, George Rit
man and Jim Brown have been
eiven their liberty. Some of the
bombs were made in White & Rit
man's shop. Brown is a hack
driver.

Gentleman with two children
require permanent lodgings "with
board .for the children" in small
family1, with no other lodgers or
boarders. Apply by letter "Home"
Stak office.

I'JSUSONAI

Senator Baldwin has gone to
Kauai.

Sheriff L. A. Andrews ot Maui
returned home by the Claudine last
evening.

John M. Davis, manager of the
Hawaiian Coffee and Fruit Com-
pany, Hookena, is visiting Hono-
lulu.

Sheriff Williams of Hilo arrived
by. the W. G. Hall yesterday. He
will remain here until the Kiuau
returns to the big island.

Clrll Courts.

Iu the case of Kiliklna (w), vs.

Hake (Japanese), the Court finding
evidence upon which to sustain the
decree made denying the divorce,
overrules the exceptions,

In the suit of Matt Branagan,
Charles A. Ross and William
Stanley vs. A. Feek the plaintiffs
have discontinued assumpsit suit.

In the eauitv suit of V.. Ohera
vs. T. D. Ackerman. demurrer of
defendant has been overruled.

rv,

niEY WILL BE EXILES.

Tintici: .mux who Am: rti:jtjiui:i
TO I.IIAVH TlIB COUNTKY,

.
Martini I.nw l'rlonor Liberty Condi

tions Aro W'uiideiiber'ff, Ultuinu
nutl llrotm.

Fred Wuudcnberg, Geo. Ritman
and "Jim" Brown are to leave the
country. Departure 'from Hawaii
is the condition of their liberty.
These men were political prisoners.
They were placed in tb.e prison on
the reef very early in the rule of
martial law.

The men have been told that in
time they will most likely be per-

mitted to return to Hawaii. They
can learn of their status here after
sevetal mouths have elapsed by
corresponding with the foreign of-

fice. The Marshal will then pass
an opinion.
' Fred Wundenberg was born here.
At one time, early in 1893, he was
supposed to be with the Provisional
Government. He was made clerk
of the Supreme Court. After an
inquiry that tribunal decided that
he was not loyal and he lost the
place. Since then he has been an
outspoken opponent of the Govern-
ment. Wundenberg will leave on
the Australia. He owns some
sugar stock and. some property on
this island.

George Ritman was half owner
in the Union Iron Works, where
shells for rebel giant powder
bombs were cast. His partner, Mr.
White, is still in prison. Ritman
said today he thought Mr. White
would be given the same chance
as himself. Ritman, it is reported,
is to marry and leave on the
Planter, a sugar packet.

"Jim" Brown is a hack-driver.--

was accused of knowing that
the uprising was to occur, and neg-
lecting to inform the authorities.
Brown has no means himself, but
has a wealthy relative here. He
was born in Honolulu. He goes
by the Australia.

1 he men had the alternative of
standing trial or leaving the land.

mi of Concerning tlio First
Keglmeiit,

D company a business
meeting and evening.

B company is negotiating for the
use on baturday atternoons ot a
couple ot at the H. R. A.
range.

GltAllD NOTES.

Interest

will have
drill this

butts

The commissions of several line
officers will expire within a mouth
atid some interesting elections are
likely to occur.

Thejacobson & Pfeiffer souve
nir pins and battalion badges are
very generally worn.

Lieut. Kenake has been regularly
111 command at the auxiliary gar
rison, with Lieut. Kowaldas assist- -

antv.
The Sharpshooters are still talk

ing of their proposed uniforms and
the open order drill.

Nine's Election.
Squad 9 of the Citizens' Guard

elected last night these officers:
Sergeant, Dr. Pratt ; corporals,
Messrs. Bolte, Atkinson, Hede- -

mau and Hobron.
MAUI NOTKS.

1'ersonal, lluslness nml Shipping at
Kuhulul.

Mr. M. T. Lyons, formerly em
ployed at the Kahului store, will
succeed M. C. B. Olsen as manager
of the H. C. & S. Co.'s store at
Spreckelsville. Tim's many friends
will be pleased to hear 01 his ad-

vancement.
The bark William Bowden,

Fjerein master, returned to Hono
lulu Tuesday, having been unable
to obtain a cargo at Kahului, as
both Paia and Hamakuapoko mills
have shut down for a time.

The Katie Flickinger, Captain
McRae, departed for San Francisco
011 the gth, carrying 12,150 bags of
H. C. & S. Co. sugar.

Captain Kimball is at Kahului
visiting his daughter, Mrs. G. P.
Wilder.

Lauds Sold.

The Kaumana, Kahoahana,
Paana and Laupahoehoe lots in
North Hilo were sold at auction by
Land Agent Boyd at the Executive
building this day noon. All were
sold and. with very few exceptions,
at upset prices. A few went above
the upset prices,-notabl- No. 11,
which sold for $355. Most of the
buyers were Hilo people, the pur-
chases being made by proxy.

iiow.n 400 i'i:i;t.
rst of the Two Wuter System AVells

Now About Completed,

The first of the two artesian
wells to furnish the city's water sup
ply for the coming season is now
about ready to spout. McCandless
Bros, reported this morning a
depth of 400 feet. This afternoon
the dull was 111 wuat is caned tue
"cap rock." Below that is the
reservoir to be tapped.

So soon as this well is completed
work will begin on the second.

It is remarked by 'many as. being
fortunate indeed that the Nuuanu

alley storage basins will no longer
be the sole dependency ot the city
for water. These basins are now
quite low, or the rains so far this
season have been light.

l'ltlt MOllKllN INVALID
Has tnitt'B medicinally, in kcepine with
oilier luxuries. A remedy must lie
pltmwuitly acceptable In form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial in effect and entirely free from
every object tollable nuallty. If really
111 he consults a uln slcian: If constipated
houses tho geutlo finally laxative Syrup
pi figs.

CANE TO THE COLONIES.

NEW SOUTH WALKS' UKUUIH1TION
FOIl SUED FltOM THE ISLANDS.

Want l'lnnts Free From Disease Twentjr-Flt- e

Tons Furnished lljr W. O.
Irwlil Si Co.

An extraordinary export ship-

ment will he made by the Alameda.
The Republic consigns to the Gov-

ernment of New South Wales
twenty-fiv- e tons of seed cane.

The order for this came to Jos.
Marsdeu, Commissioner of agri-

culture, from G. H. Barlow, Min-

ister of Agriculture for the Aus-

tralian colony.
There has been disease in the

New South Wales cane for some
time. The entire sugar- - interest of
the colony has been in jeopardy.
All treatments that could be sug-
gested were tried. "Gumming"
and the ravages of blight con-
tinued. As experience in Cuba
had taught, the New South Wales
planters came to the conclusion
that new seed was the only real
remedy.

In selecting a supply point the
Australian cane men at once ac
cepted the Hawaiian Islands. The
fame of "Sandwich Island cane is
limitless.

W. G. Irwin & Co., fill the
order of the foreign minister of
agriculture. The quantity is
twenty-fiv- e tons carefully packed
with earth in boxes. Half of the
amount is rose bamboo from Paau-ha- u

and half is Lahaina cane from
Waimaualo. These were the vaii-etip- s

chosen.
In making

Marsden will
dition of the
Brisbane.

the shipment Mr.
certify to the con-can- e

and bill it to

A place to spend a fen quiet hours is
the llnniwai Baths. Wnikiki cars pass
the door.

SIXTY-FIV- YKAKS IN ALL.

Uniform Sentences for Thirteen Active
Uchels.

The sentences of thirteen rebels
turned over to Marshal Hitchcock
by Major McLtod Tuesday were
made public today.

The punishment of the men is
uniform. They will serve five
years each at hard labor. Fines of
I5000 each were imposed by the
military commission. These were
remitted by the Comiuander-iu-Chie- f.

All of these men were in
the field with guns. Their names
are:

John Mahuka, Kaliikuewa, Liwai
Kameakani, alias Pipi, Kaona,
Punalua, Samuel Kalalau, Patrick
Lane, Kilohana, Manuel Kuhio,
Henry Mohoe, Samuel K. Kaloa,
Nauaikuauine and Tom Pedro.

Treason was the charge against
the men.

At The Pantheon.
The attention of the public has

been attracted in a quiet easy way
to the unsurpassed excellence of
the Enterprise Beer as served at
the Pantheon Saloon as a gentle
stimulating beverageaud mild tonic,
it has few equals and no superiors.
The Pantheon Saloon has a large
commodius room attached to the
bar where its patrons can sit at
ease and pass their leisure tune
reading the latest papers.

NATIVK RKI'UIILICANS.

Resolutions Adopted hr the Loyal
Hawaiian League.

About thirty members attended a
meeting of the Hawaiian Republic
an Club at the American League
hall Tuesday evening. Earnest
ness was shown throughout, especi
ally in the passage of a resolution
of condolence on the death of
Charles L. Carter, a'nd the follow
ing:

Whereas, This is the most
befitting moment for furthering
the objects of this club, and to form
plans which would give equal
rights to all the subjects of the Ha-wai- in

Republic; therefore be it
Resolved, That this club em-

powers its executive committee to
organize district clubs on all the
islands of the Republic of Hawaii.

Resolved, That tins club author
izes its executive committee to for
mulate plans for giving the Govern
ment its strongest support 011 the
question of annexation with the
United States, and to establish
closer political union between the
Republic of. Hawaii and the united
States of America.

Squad Flection.
A well attended meeting of Squad

9, citizens- - uuara, was neiu lasi
evening. The following were
elected for the terra of one year:
Jonathan Shaw, sergeaut; J.J. Car- -

den, 1 st corporal; J, M. Tracy, 2nd
corporal; Henry Smith, 3rd corpo
ral; C. L. Crabbe, 4th corporal.

The l'unaliou Squad.

Squad No. 1, Citizens' Guard,
met at the residence of B. F. Dil

lingham at 7:30 o'clock-- Monday

evening for the purpose of electing
officers. Mr. Dillingham was
chosen sergeant of the squad. The
other officers are as follows: First
Corporal, A. Weirick; Second Cor-

poral, Jacob Brown; Third Cor-

poral, A. W. Crockett; Fourth
Corporal, William Mason; Secre-

tary, J. A. Gilman; Treasurer, N.
Gedge.

' llEXlCAN CIGARS '

AT.

UOLLISTER & CCTS.

.THE HAWAIIAN STAR. WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 13 i8c,S.

A BIG BATCH JS UP NOW.

TWI'.NTV.FIVK SIKH A UK AUKAlflNKII
111:10111: Tin: COMMISSION.

All Clinrgeil With Treason Their l'lens
y L'ml of the Trial of Hutchinson

for Misprision.

The Military Commission re-

sumed work at 10 a. 111. today,
Hutchinson at the bar. Andrew
Kuudscu was called for the defense.
Was a sailor on the Waiinnnalo
with Captain Davis when she wont
for arms. Went off in boat 10

schooner with Townsend an. I

others. After that conversation!
were on the subject offightiug the
Government." Never saw Hutch-
inson after landing arms. IIutcL-inso- u

said Townsend told him that
the mission or the Wuimanalo was
to smuggle opium. This was be-

fore the arms were taken aboard.
Mr. Neumann read the statement

of W. K. Hutchinson, as follows:
The accused admits that the evi

dence of Captain Davies is correct
as regards the reason for the pris
oner being on board the steamer
Waimaualo when she went for
arms. He ays that he had no
knowledge of the intent of the ex-

pedition or the purpose for which
the arms were to be used.

The accused never spoke to, saw
before, or knew cither. Charles
Warren or George lownsendbefoie
that day, and most positively denies
any conversation or conversations
with them or any one whatever as
to the purposes for which the said
arms were to be used. The prisoner
states that he has not lived in Hon-
olulu, and had only arrived here on
the 22d of December with intent to
purchase au interest in the steamer
waimaualo, and in pursuance of
that object, and as stated by Capt.
Davies, went, at the said Captain's
invitation, on this trip with the
sole purpose of inspection of the
vessel and her g qualities.

The accused desues to most posi
tively state that the reasons of his
not having mentioned anything to
the authorities relative to the land-
ing of arms were: First His be
lief that it was a smugglinc trans
action and directed against the safe y
of the existing Government.
ond lliat he had no

coal and general
and, That he chaudise, Hackfeld &

in fear of his life.
by respective counsel

and submitted.
a. ma hatch.

Twenty-fiv- e natives were ar
raigned. Only one of the prisoners
desired counsel. This one, Alex.
Pahau, retained Ka-u- G. K.
Beni objected to Captain Camara
sitting on his case on account of
his nationality, saying that Portu- -

cuese were opposed tne natives.
Obiectiou JJein men
said he had 110 objection to the re
mainder, 111 fact preferred them
they were foreigners. Hoku ob
jected to Captain Camara on the
same grounds. Not sustained. No
other objections were raised, lue
charge, which treason, and
specifications were read. The plead
ings were as follows:

John R. Silva Jr. Guilty to
charge and to bearing arms.

G. K. Beni Not guilty.
John Lilikoi Not guilty.
Kema Kekipi Not guilty.
Hopii Kaliloa Not guilty.
Mahoe Not guilty.
Paulo Hokii Not guilty.
Sam Kaaea Not guilty.
Henry Edward Not guilty.
Henry P. Kaohi Not guilty
Kaanaana Not guilty.
Kahoomanawanui Not guilty.
John Kekaula Not guilty.
Kaholewa Not guilty.
Makakako Not guilty.
Kini J. Not guilty.
James Kanoho Declines to

plead.
J. w. Kahaiao iNot guilty.
J. Hanupau Not guilty.
Daniel Dainieu Declines to

plead.
Herman K. Kanehe Not guilty
Alex. Pahau Delines to plead

011 advice of counsel.
Pallia Not guilty.
Pohaka. Not guilty.
Kahoomahele Not guilty.
Recess to : 130 p. 111.

In the case of Pahau Counsel
Ka-n- e filed his objection to the
iurisdiction of the Court, which

overruled.
Charles Bartow was the first

witness. Was at Kaalawai fcmuday
6th. Saw Beni there with

gun and ammunition, baw I.Uikoi
Sunday noon and nignt. was
armed. Hokii others
were seen, all armed.

Alex seen
afternoon. He had a jjun and am

distinct' She

January

Kaliloa, and

Sunday

munition. Palia. Sam Kaaea and
were around Bertel- -
Beni asked the witness

several questions concerning
his whereabouts. Witness said
that persons were not taken into
rooms and threatened to make
them carrv a cuii. Lilikoi and
others asked questions. Wit'
ness told Lilikoi nhat he
seen there and to

against the Governmet. Told
Hokii that he was there and with
a gun. Told Haiau that he knew
him personally and saw him at
Kaalawai.

THK 1'ASSItNGBR.

Wm. K. Hutchinson, half caste,
was Neumann retained

counsel. No objectiou to any
member of the Court. Charge
misprision of treason, Neumann
objection to the jurisdiction of the
Court overruled. Declined to
plead on advice of counsel, and plea
of "not iruilty" ordered the

Sam Nowleiu testified as to the

lauding of arms. Knew defendant
as a scliool-iuat- c several years ago.

Charles Warren told about land-
ing of arms. Know Hutchinson.
Saw him on Waimaualo. Talked
witli defendant about arms next
day. Told him arms were to be
used against the Government.
Hutchinson joined in target prac-
tice while at sea.

Gconrc Townsend testified llmt
the Waimanalo's mate, William Jo'"' N. Wright will probably
Hutchinson nnd himself boarded make an opera house of his Inde
the schooner. That evening ac- - Ipcndence Hall. He said as much

shoulder said. "Wh'didn't f'inS- - 11,c chanSe c!m accom-"- Iyou tell me before?" Witness said
did not know where you stood." plished by nn outlay of a few

Accused then said "Oh, that's all thousand dollars. To ahead with
right; I wot Id not say; M,is vm Mr, only desires
Had frequent talks with accused reasonable encouragement from the
uuutti revolution anu 01
the Government. x

Captain Davis testified
Hutchinson wa3 aboard
steamer a passenger. He said
he wanted to buy an interest in the
steamer, that he wanted to make a
trip on her and that Guhck had the
money with which interest
would be purchased. Witness had
several conversations with accused.
One was in a restaurant on Nuu
anu street. At time accused, the dining hall 80x26.
said that Warren and Townsend
had told him all about the use to
which guns were to be put. The
accused thought the natives too
cowardly to fight.

W. O. Smith was called and said
that Mr. Hutchinson did not re
port the lauding of arms at Dia
mond Head. On the contrary.
after his arrest he denied any
knowledge of the landing of arms.

A NEW IIACKEEL1) KA11K.

Tin: maidi:n tuh' of thi: nhw
stkkl vi:ssi:i, "11. F. OLAOU."

Ilutlt In I.lteriiool riles tho (leriunn
FlHK-1- 7'i Dii)s Out-Th- ird of

Tho Liuers.

The fine steel German bark H.
F. Glade, Hucksou master, arrived
today, 172 days from Liverpool.
She left her last port August 25th.
When the Argentine coast her
cargo became and she put
into Montevideo. Then it was

Str. found necessary to discharge a part
of her coal. brings almost a

tnmvlr-.- nf tin- - Inrntinn of the mil cargo ot mcr
landing: Third was consigned to

Argued

as

was

Mahoe

was

Pahau was

Mahoe
maiiu's.

was
went

fight

arraigned.
as

was

by
Court.

ovennrow

as

off
heated

Co. She is lying 111 the stream
The H. F. Glade was built at

iverpool last year and is a sister
ship to the Marie Hackfeld. This

her maiden trip, she having been
launched last summer. She was

amed after Mr. H. F. Glade,
Hawaiian Consul at Bremen, and

the third of the Hackfeld line.
The tonnage of the bark is 1,700
She is nicely fitted up and presents

line apperancc 111 the water.

SEW SKMOll roUI'.MAN,

flood Man From Company II (lets the
1'osltlou.

Chief Hunt has selected Geo. W.
Bailey to be senior foreman of the
fire department, vice W. M. Ken-

nedy, resigned. Mr. Bailey 1.4 an
active intelligent and worthy
young man, as a member
of D company, N. G. H., he es-

pecially distinguished himself on
one occasion during the war. Bailey
made the killing drive when Lieu-
tenant Jones moved from Punch-
bowl to Mauoa with twenty men
and a field piece.

I'lIMlNINK JUItOllS.

Two Women Nerve Sntlsfuctorlly
Colorado Court.

In

Two women recently sat on a
jury in a Justice's Court in Cripple
Creek. Constable Hathway, when
he went out to get his panel, con
cluded that as the fair could
now vote they could also act as
urors, and so brought iu a bevy of

women and a few men.
The case on trial was that of

a landlady who was charged with
stealing a ring valued at if: 2 from
one of her boarders and sending it
to daughter at Des Moines.
The women, along with
number of men, found the defend
ant guilty, and assessed a fine of
ft and costs against the landlady
after an absence of five minutes
from the jury-bo- Denver Re
publican,

Ilurslur's Visit.

the

the

her
two

A burglar visited John Phillip's
plumbing shop on King street last
night, The caller tampered with
tue sate, but was unable to open it
Tools were scattered about the
place and the back door was left
open.

l'illier tu.riulire us Corts.-s-

Among the curiosities of tiihtu the l'u-
rUiun paHhlon for self exldblilou at tlm
morgue inufet hold a conspicuous place.
IUh principal keeper at tlie liioruue Is tal
to have had many applications from tier-

fcous eager to fluru as corpus on the Mah--

or tpe dead bouse, lhey wire deterred by
tue otllclal umiuuiiceiiieiit that tue tempera
ture of the IhiiIIos was kept some degrees
below zero. If tins discomfort could liavu
been endured for Vi hours, anil if tho an
tburitles could have been persuade d to lend
themselves to sueu a fraud, what u.aterlal
for a coup hi journalism would have been
anorded to some enterprising uenlusl bau
rranclsco Argonaut. ,

Tlioy Didn't I'lml Out.
"Every liifctructor at Chutauiua," re-

marked a woman whose seasons at that
summer uuivirslty have been many, "Is re
quired to nil cut u paper answering a num
her of obviously ntt'CMiry and unnecessary
fpiestlons. One j ear there was a remark-
ably lmndwuiie male member ot the facul
ty in whom, it Is perhaps needless to say
all the ulrl students were umc.li Interested,
'Is he married ur unmarried?' became an
all absorbing questiou. Flistlly some of
them had the couraue to approach the col
lege secretary and ask if tbe Dies mlht l

looked over. And there, provokhmly
enough, the handsome profe-tsor- autlctpat.
Ing perhaps some such Investigation, had
recorded his matrimonial pretentious as
follows: 'Married or slnglef. yes."' New
York Times.

FOR A NEW PLAY HOUSE.

THE l'ltOI'OHALTOMAKF. INllHI'llND- -

i:nci: hall a Moii:iiN.Tiii:Ari:n.

Owner Thinks Well of It-- lie Item
i:kily-Th- u 1'Ihiis The (lootl (

Loratlon.

go
anything." Wright

community. He has advised with
a tiiimhrrof nrotniiiptit men nnd has

"latj.about decided to order drawings
irom an arcnitcci.

Independence Hall was built last
year by Mr. Wright on a guarantee
of the Fouth of July committee. It
is by long odds the best public
building or the sort on the islands.

I It is a substantial structure well
ventilated and lighted by electricity.
i he main pavilion is 100x60 feet and

one is There

sex

are half a dozen smaller rooms,
There is more surface In the

main hall at Independence Park
than the opera house auditorium
had. The hall now has on one
side a band stand. Mr. Wright
proposes to leave this. His idea
ot making a play house is to have
a large stage at the Ewa end and
to add a gallery over the dressing
rooms at the Waikiki end. This is
told in a very few words but it
means a lot of work and consider
able money. That it would pay is
the belief or many men who have
made figures. Such a theater
would be admirably adapted to the
requirements of the town

Objections to the location of the
new theater have been heard. They
are easily answered. The tram
fare to the new house is the same
as to the old. Independence hall
is nearer to the homes of the large
body of amusement patrons than
the music hall location.

EXTKMIINO THK SUlTllAOK.

Old 'umlllcs In liiiKland LoslllK Their

' l'olltlcnl Power.

The forthcoming election of ves

tries 111 England, under the new
act of Parliament, gives every voter
in the village a hand in the election
ofJhe future vestries of the Church
of England, and for the first time
since the Norman conquest, democ
racy has an opportunity to give
expression to its wishes in the
choice of parish officers and village
functionaries. The squirearchy
and noble families have from tune
immemorial had the control of
the parish vestries, but now these
officers are to be chosen accord
ing to the will of the people, and
the old families arc to 'take a back
seat iu the lay control of the
Church of England. This is a first
step in the preparation of the mass
of the English people for the new
order of things, and, while it will
make a mighty change in the rural
districts it is believed that it will
bring great and good results to the
nation.

It will awaken, it is noted,
senses of social and political power
among the masses, and greatly in-

crease the sense of responsibility
among all classes. It is nothing
less than a social revolution of
great magnitude in the established
church.

Thackeray's Audience.
An anecdote of huwMr. ilecket, formerly

of the Musical Fund hall, made a bet with
William Makepeace Thackeray of a box of
cloves used to be related by the worthy
actuary with ureal elee, but has never Do
fore been In print. Do tne morning ol one
of the days on which Thackeray was to de-

liver a lecture til his series on the Kngllsh
humorists. It so happened that the late
Judge Conrad addressed a large audience
on some public occasion precisely at noon.
Thackeray chanced to drive uown ou nusi-
ness and met the audience as tuey leit tue
hall, after listenlm; to Conrad's eloquence.

"So, Mr. Ilecket," he said to the actuary,
we may count upon a slim house tonight,"
"why so, slrf ' asked ilecket.
"Whyl" exclaimed Thackeray. "Simply

because you cannot get another audieuce
like this in this hau tonight, l wish i uai
postponed my lecture."

ilr. Thackeray," said Ilecket, "you will
have tonight an audience twice as large as
this one."

I'll bet you a box ot ((loves ou it," said
Thackeray, The night came, the audieuce
came. And .Mr, Uecket's box ot tue unest
kid glovex to Ixi had for money came next
inoriiuiK. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Turkey Tret Ceusorlilp.
The first press copy of a newspaper ll

Turkey has to be read by an agent of the
censor. This lsdoue by visiting the news
paper office at a nxed hour, with as much
promptitude ns Is convenient to the visiting
oUlclal. bnou Id t here oe louuit a news item
or a comment In the paper that might prove
dlspleiuluu to the authorities. It is prompt
ly "marked on." 'the tonus have to oe
taken out and the objectionable matter re
moved. Quite lately an Armenian pub
lUher. seelnu that two columns of readlnu
matter were "killed" by the agent, left the
space blauk. and so Issued his paper. Th
authorities would not have this, as they
thought such action on the part ot the pub
lisher reflected too much upon their con
duct, and publishers are now required to
till up "marked oil" space with other mat
ter, even If It necessitates making up tb
whole paper over okbiu. ranters' in

-- Vp.lUntl."
I have seen It stated that the nam

"Vnsllatitl." applied to a Michigan town
Is of Indian origin and that It should be
"Hlnalantl." a combination of twoAltrou
ouln wonls. meaning "water hip deep." I
am also of the opinion that the genius who
constructed such an odd dellnltlou
"badly off," The town was unquestionably
named for General Ypsllantl, a Greek, who
was bom In Constantinople in liou. tc
Louis Republic.

31Ua Clerke'a Work.
Miss Amies M. Clerke of England add

ed an Important Item to astronomical set.
ence by discovering that tho parallax ot
Alcyone, the largest of the Pleiades, Is,
.013 of an inch, and that Its light Is 251)

years iu reaching our
Mall.

l'uiltlte 1'riHif,
Mabelle Is It true that he Is desperate

ly in luve with youf
Kathryn It must be. He has told

-body about It except me, Jf&i

ALL ALONG Till

TWO 111(1 FOItUION STKAMir.tS TO 111!

IN I'OltT THIS 1VHBK.

All Wharf llcrths are Flllrd-- W. !.

Hall's Heavy -iir Trade
llnomlnir.

The Likelike
from Hawaii.

The tern O.
the new wharf.

for

If

at noon

M. Kellogg is at

The Velocity is taking iu rock
ballast and old iron.

The Waialeale sailed at 9 a. 111,

Maui and Hawaii.
The Ke Au Hou this

morning from Kauai.
The Uncle John is unloading at

the foot of Allen street.
The bark Albert has moved down

to Sorensou's wharf close by the
fish market.

arrived

arrived

The next mail for the Coat will
be by the Gaelic due from Yoko-
hama next Saturday.

The Kilauca Hou did not get
away Tuesday. She will sail at 4

m. today for Maui and Hawaii.
trii ..: i r.. . "venliiK, lebruary 111, r andx km n uii.u miuvu luv-nua- 1,1,1 I... . . i 'urougut a total 01 eiguiy-seve- u

passengers, twenty - one being
cabin.

The Alameda will be due to
morrow motntng irom the Coast.
Owing to. delay of the mails at this
season she may not arrive before
Friday afternoon or Saturday.

l'ASSI'.NdKKS.

AltniVED.

From Maul and Hawaii, per Hall,
feu Yl M r Hal'lwui, .Mrs K Tomes.
Miss Daisy Tomes, C D Mylire and wife,
8 Hanchett son, O C Mvlire anil
wife. II 31 Mylire. J M Davie. II 11

WiL-iri- Katherine Scott. O II
Williams, It A Gardner, D Serel, It C
Kerel, U Kahnuleli", J 31 Kuaiuioku,
David, JoBejih and William Xaliale unil
oo uecK paHsengers.

UEl'AItTEU.
For Kapaa, per Btmr James Makec,

Feb 12-- Kitchen.
For Kauai per stmr Iwnlanl, 12

F (Hade wife. Miss McQownn,
W W O'Tupenlinm, Mies
T..t!. u l.i. r r:. u li tt.i ...!

J JoneB. Miss Davis. Adam Fnrsythe,
Miss i'ncl, Awiuin, Akamdiilii, Miss
Filton, I.oo Joe, L A Andrews, wife and
clulil, licorge Collet.

Stmr Ke
Kauai.

A KHIVA l.i.

Au

Stmr Likelike
Hawaii.

Wednesday. Feb 13

from

Welsberth, for

Ini'AKTUI(i:S.

Wednesday, Feb 13

Kilauen Hou, Andrews, from
Maui Hawaii.

Hou,

Stmr

I M TOUTS AMI CONNl(lNr;i:.S.

1MP0UTS.

Ei G Hall-37- 81 bans sugar, 70
sks coffee and 24 head of cattle, 32
kegs butter and 81 pkgs sundries.

KCtKKIN VK.SSKI.S KX'I'IXTKI)

S H Australia, Houdletto, 8 F Feb 18
Sehr Golden Bhor, Newcastle reb 20

Harrv Morse. Newcastle. reb
Ncbr Oceanic Vance. Newcastle Mar

Holiert Sudden, N en castle Apr.

VKHSKI.S IN I'OltT.

NAVAL VESSELS.
U H F 8 Philadelphia, Cotton, Ban Fran

MERCHANTMEN.

(Coaster included in this list.)
Schr Wm Ilowden, from Kahului
Am ship Kenilworth, llaker, Ban rrau
Uktn Planter. Dow. Ban Francisco
Bchr Edward V ebster, Folger, San Kran
Uk Albert, urimtns f ran
Urig U (1 Irniii, Williams, Ban Francisco,
Haw bk II, P. Hithet. from H. K.
Bchr Alice Cooke, Penhallow Port Towund
Am Lyman I) Foster, Droyer, Newcastle
Am lk tsouoma, Newcastle
l)k Bumatra, Perry, Hilo

sen uotieri rtoarjos. ncwcjisue,
Uk Velocity, Martin, Hong Kong.
Schr Norma, Bnenson, Claxton, DC
Bhin II F Ulade. Liverpool.
Uktn Mary w Inkelman, rtewcastle.
Bchr King Cyrus,

Ceylon, Ban

We

Thompson,

Newcastle
rancisco

AT NEIQIIBOIUNO P0IIT8.

HILO.

Bktn C F Crocker, from Ban Francisco

i. J,

nnd

Mra

Feb
and

nnd

Ilk

Ilk

lluvo received Unit cargo
from tho great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months we satlsiiitltliat
Is the country to get Hav, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. fact it is
headquarters (or merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we nave some of that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
tho States try a halo or two, it
ischeap and good, and will put
new life in your horses, and
some Fast Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, clioico
Surprise, and No. 1 lfced Oats,
Barley, Rolled Barley (pure and
simple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found iu a
first-cla- ss Feed Store, nnd the
prices away down. Tho

California
Feed Company

arc- strictly in it. We are at the
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones
Firewood, eawed and xjdit,
$13.00 per curd, delivenil to
an juirt of the city free of
charge.

KING A3 WKIGIIT,

Edison's KinetoBCope.

For Ten Cents you can see the greates
marvel oi tcience.

To day "THE HAHHER SCENE."
Subjects changed daily at Hart &

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hours; U n. m. to 0 p. m. SiOtf

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing,

XOw AdvortlaotiiontH.

Four DciIIj t?m pc li a n IIchV

Notice.

Iho Captain ami Agents of tfm
schooner " K. K. N'elHter" will not
rwpotibll.lu for uny debts contracted by
thuctewof said retscl.

Honolulu, II. I., Feb. 11, lfcttJ.
S73t

JEHHIE L. HILDEBRAND, M.D.

Hotel Stkkkt,
Y. M. A.

OMIce hours; 0 to 1!! a. in. and 3 to
p. in. Telephone No. 010.

D

o:s-:- it

Oi.-- U.

Homeopathic Physician,

tf

Opposite

.lHaitian.

Armory of Co. O.
Honolulu, II. 1. February 1 1th.

All members of this com-

mand are hereby ordered to
nutiexriit tho cmiiiianv's ouar- -

Drill Shed, at 7:30 WetlneMlnr
im. lor

iiuii
t e I

V(

W

W

not

tsan

fcch

Am

Bk

our

are

In

are

are

bo

I), N. It.

-- .i.
J A I.. TOIUIEUT,
Lieutenant Commanding.

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
Jonv K. SUMXElt been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account of John K. Sumnnh, stating
that ho would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mit. F. CltANDKLL, his agent,
is the only peigon authorized to contract
any hiu-l- i bins and will pay nothing
wlmtoter that is not accompanied by I n

order hum

MRS

have

M. F. CltANDKLL.

ASiifticPir OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A belter opportunity is now olTertd
to secure the most favorable terms for
Dh'Kl' Ska Kiskh than has ever been
current, r or particulars apply nt once.

MM in

C.

JOHN II. l'ATY,
Itesiilent Agent

Fiiieman'm Fund Ins. Co.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Arl 1st ....
.... On :i visit to tho

will, for a short time only.
offer his services to the Honolulu public
with hindquarters nt Williams'.

. . . Call nnd see .Sample. . . ,

0 NATIONAL CAE

Patented under the lute of
mtlian Itejiublii:

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Pnnhati Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

I'aaliuu Plantation Co.,
IHamakua. Jan. 10. ttttt.

Wm. G. Ibwin & Co.. Ltd.. Honolulu:
Gentlemen The mill has Ux-- running dur-
ing the oast two weeks, with the National
Cane Shredder lately installed, giving the
most satisfactory results.

mill consists ot tnree sets ot two
IUur In. dlo. by VI In. long, the shredder

beine li ft. 7 In. lour, driven by an
automatic enghib 11 in. dla. cylinder by 14
In. stroke.

Tho Ilattoon cano lielug milled is as hard
as it Is txisslble for cane to lie. having Is--
subjected to a severe drought during the
whole iieriod of Its growth, and trrowinir on
land with a trade nlnd expoure. Our

v. ith the Shredder. articu!arly with
aluvecane, proves it to be just what our
mills rcmireu, tho snreuae.1 cane being better
prepared to have Its juice extracted than for- -

after asslug through the rlrst mill.Inierly mill Is now allow ed to oiien
Instead of In. as formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the first mill, r ground, than
It formerly did tbe second, and this without
the old timed cnmnlnir. chokinir. and strain- -

I ing of the machinery.
Helmut me nrsi ami seconu nuns we apply

hot water, the auantltr for the nust I3das.
ter statement attached, has ateraged 35

Ins cent, on the total juice from the caue.
l lie i rasu l rvni me toi nun is cut up mum

tluer than beforo the Shredder was applied,
much of it resembling saw dtut, it contains
as per statement ICI wr cent, of moisture and
make gcou tuei, tue juice irom iu uui mill
stands f degrees llrix., so that the moisture.
In the traiu Is ot a )ier cent, sugar solution.

The Boilers mate steam much easier than
lief ore. now care has to lie taken to keep them
I mm blotting on, wuereos is'iore greac care
was nwett-ar- v to keen the steam from eolni:
ton low m hen the Pan was ou.

By the use of the Shredder we have dis- -

with six men, formerly neeusnary to
iieiiMsl the cane ou the carrier, feed the
11 rst mill, and throw back the long piece.

the nureiitier uacuiuery is a goou
job, and should cause Utile or no

trouble, as it Is subjected to but light strains.
You will see that by applying the Shred-

der, our hi all detiartmeiiU has boen
very materially uiiproveii obtaining a
better extraction at less uivum than former-
ly. Tbe great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged In
tbe Mill.

lours Uespeclfully,
A. MOOIIE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may "be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian ltepublir.

THIS PAPER WKM" &&h i
Ait nov.oianueo jicrcn&ui s bicnaiitfe.

I Krancl'co, Cl . where eoutracU (or 4vo r
tltlDi can be uwlo fur It,

S
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OrCE tcll a of
Both tlie metliod and when the professional p

of Figs is it is pleasant 1st in this is off than ever,
and refreshing to taste, mid acts There was 11 time 15 or SO

ccn.iy yet promptly on tho Kidneys, ' H wnun prospects iui u..B..i
Liver Bowels, svs-- mil ls oiUlool: ho

.? till lila tlmn mill nil Imt.tera effectually, disncls colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. of Figs is the

remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the and ac-
ceptable, to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
edicts, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho
popular remedy known.

of Figs is for jsale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not havo it on baud will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
SAtl FRAhClSCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf tIEVI fORK, N.t.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wholesale

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1871.)

Estate S, G. WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Forwarding
nnd Express Business between tho en

tire group of Islands,

TiTinnnnomr n 1

ntlurUflOlDbri iiUljlUO at all Torts
touched by Comjuintes.

nrrn nvnnncin unnnun
uim iiArniiaa wauuna win can

and to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED direct to dest.n

tion from hotel or residences.

Having mado connections
WELLS FARGO, and other Ex
press Companies we can forward
goods and money to all parts of
Canada, United states and Europe.

t i Mr a nun k un irnwnv
raUattUDO ANU MUflJil sent by our

KxpruSs System nre guaranteed for theh
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel Union Streets.
Both Telephones 47ft.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters .
a
Specialty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hills, Dodgers, Letter and

Heads, Business and
Cards Programs, etc. . .

Fat Turkeys!
-- FOR-

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

.
HENRY MM 4 CO.,

505 FOWT STltELT
T.liphonea, ijo, Witt

AMATEUR AllTISTS.

PERSONS WHO WORK FOR
PLEASURE AND NOTORIETY.

The Kflen nf the Anintf.ur anil How It It
An'rctlng the Yarlou. l'rores.ton. In
Which Mniiklnil Is Trjlntf to Karn n Llv

Inn A Metropolitan View

The other tiny a company American,
artists seated at tho cheap but filling re-

fection of Gruyero cheese anil beer
of tho country nmuseil itself by discuss
ing I lie serious want patronage from
which American art la just now suffer--

ym criea .omig ,,amter
results great talent, "that

taken; country worse
the, some years

and cleanses tho cheerful. But today
lini(nu ..nftrirv

Syrup
only

tasto

most

Syrup

CO.

Avcittv.

nmimn

Steamship

deliver

with

and

WORKS

Uand
Bill Visiting

Tickets,

.Both

boiling, and even his pot boilers have to
go at a sacrifice.

"There aro too many of us," quoth
ono of his hearers. "The supply

tho demand, and wo are simply
paying, as in other walks of life, for the
crimo of overproduction."

"Thero nro not too many of us," re-

lated the first speaker. "It's the infer-
nal amateurs who are doing work al-

most as good as ours, and who aro un-
derselling us. It is the reign of tho am-

ateurs which has taken all tho gilt off

the gingerbread of the professional."
True, absolutely true, in almost every

highway and byway of modern industry.
Tho amateur is rapidly displacing the
professional to his own slight some-
times imperceptible benefit, and always
to tho other's injury. When ono fctops
to consider this truism, ono is fairly
stunned by tho magnitude and quantity
of tho illustrations which proven. Take.
for instanco, tho held to which the dis-
cussion above quoted has relation. The
woods nro full of amateur "artists."
Hardly a family now but has an
aitistic son or daughter who neces

sarily babbles tho jargon of the craft
and spoils more canvas and wastes more
paint m a week than most professional
artists can afford iu a year.

N ot only do their execrable composi
tions degrade tho standard of art, they
do worse and more material harm by
making values ridiculously cheap. Glad
to get anything at all half the cost
sometimes of tho material they use. The
amateur painters of New lork alone
coustituto unconsciously a guild which
practically starves out tho profession.
Ami tho worst of it is that the amateur's
work is nothing like as conspicuously
bad in all instances as it used to bo.
Sketchy and thin as tho best of it may
be, it certainly complies with the ele-

mentary rules of art, and ho musj 'in-
deed bo a bold critic who, comparing it
with tho elTorl of trained and expert
professionals, should unhesitatingly pro-
nounce it without exception rot and rub-
bish.

Tho amateur actor and tho amateur
actress havo inflicted incalculable injury
on what calls itself specifically tho pro-
fession. It is an open secret, for exam-
ple, that the once profitable city of
Brooklyn has been made a positively
"bad show town," as tho phrase goes, by
the number and audacity of its amateurs
During tho season they undertake

of the severest professional
character with a prodigality of energy
and expenditure almost amounting to
profligate extravagance which utterly
eclipses the productions of the regular
theaters. In fact, the Brooklyn amateurs
have all but destroyed the professional
drama in that city.

Again, tho concert rooms of New York
fairly swarm with unpaid vocalists who
acquit themselves in many instances
quite as well as their professional sisters
and brothers, and there are already so
many amateur instrumentalists in this
city pager to play in public who havo no
urgent pecuniary need to do so that it is
doubtful if tho Musical Protective union
dare order another general strike here,
so enormous would bo the rush of fairly
competent amateur fiddlers and others
to take the places of tho strikers,

Rising higher in tho social world, we
find howling swells like Suffern Tailer
basing their reputations entirely on their
knack of driving en ama-
teur, so that the amateur coachman has
become really an important public char,
acter and worthy of incessant notice.

Tho amateur wing shot ia another so
cial lion. Compared with tho feats of
tho plain, uncelebrated every day pot
hunters of Maryland and Pennsylvania,
the performances afield of George Work
and Edgar Murphy and De Forrest Mau-
rice and the rest of them seem positively
puerile. But none tho less are these lat
ter knights of the trigger exalted and ex
tolled by tho newspapers as marvels of
skill and vaunted among tho possessions
of which wo ought all to bo enthusiastic
ally proud. For are they not amateurs?

At the present rate of development
one cannot be certain of the ultimate
limit of amateur expansion. We shall,
beyond doubt, have amateur surgeons,
amateur lawyers, amateur journalists,
amateur barbers, amateur tailors, ama-
teur plumbers, amateur icemen, even
amateur day laborers, perhaps. Our
streets will be patrolled by amateur po
licemen, onr conflagrations extinguished
by amateur firemen. And who can tell
when the amateur will have so profound
ly exhausted the honest occupations that
he will have to become an amateur crim
inal?

Then shall we have our amateur bur
glars, our amateur pickpockets, our am
ateur highwaymen, our amateur murder
ers. The amateur shoplifter is already a
formidable extant fact. What on earn
Is there in our social code to make the
amateur homicide and tho amateur river
pirate impossible?

Yes, i' faith, this is the reign of the
amateur with a vengeance. Archibald
Gordon in New York Recorder.

A Southern Luucheun.
A southern lady said: "I will tell you if

you UKe now our old black 'auntie' cook
sweet potatoes, or 'yams,' as she calls them
at home. It is the bvtt way by long odds
of preparing them for the table, although
perhaps you will think it rather extrava
gant, as It takes a great deal of butter.
After the potatoes have been thoroughly
boiled take oil the skins and cut them
lengthwise in quarters, or more pieces if the
potatoes are large. Muen In a baking nan
dissolve a large piece of butter with half a
cupful of bron n sugar. Lay the potatoes
In the pan and cook them for about 15 min-
utes, basting them every now and then
with the butter and sugar and turning
tnem over several times, berye them with
really good corned beef mince aud sweet
corn on the cob, and you have a southern
luncheon that Is fit for a king." New York
Tribune.

Great Meuiprlc
Qreat men are usually said to have great

memories, but it does not follow that all
who have great memories are great men.
An idiot in Ohio was a great curiosity
many years ago. lie knew the whole Bible
by heart from beginning to end, and if any
verse was read or repeated to him be could
tell exactly in what book and chapter It
was to Ira fouud, and its verse number in
the chapter. lie was considered a great
marvel In this particular, but In every
other he was a mental Imbecile, and could
not be trusted even to feed hlmseL Chlcast
Jlerald.

Sarah I Griffirv ji
Only a Scar Remains

6crofula Cured Blood Purified by
Hood's Sorsaparllla.

"C. I. Hood It Co., Lowell, Mass.t
" It Is n tth pleasure that I send a testimonial

concerning what Hood's Sarsaparilla has done
for my daughter. It Is a wonderful medicine
and I cannot recommend It too highly. Sarah,
who Is fourteen years old, has been

Afflicted With Scrofula
ever since she was one Year old. Kor five Years
she has had a running sore on one side of her
face. We tried every remedy recommended, but
uuLiiiiiK uiu tier any uuu uuiu we cumuieuccu i

lislng Hood's Barsupartlla. Mymarrlcil daughter
advised me to use Hood's Sarsaparllla became .

HoodV,8Cures
it had cured her ot dyspepsia, She had been
troubled with that complaint since childhood,
and since her cure she h.is never been without a
bottle ot Hood's Harsaparlll.i In the house. We
commenced rIvIiir It to Sarah about one year
ago, and It has conquered the running sore,

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of tho dreadful disease. Previous to
taking tho medicine her eyesight was affected
hut now she can see perfectl). In connection
v.ttli Hood's Sarsaparlll v wo have used Hood's
Vegetable l'llls, and find them the best." Mas.
HxniA (iniFFiN, Xenla, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache.
Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all druggist.

Uoliron Drut; Company
AVhnlcs.ilo Agents.

Heedless.
A heedless young man who has not

profited by tho blunders that his un-
guarded touguo lias caused him to make
was introduced at n reception to an eld-
erly nnd somewhat peculiar lady, whoso
hobby is tho collecting of relics and an-
tiquities of all kinds.

After a few minutes' conversation the
lady robe to depart, when young Mr.
Heedless said in his airiest manner:

"I am so glad to havo met you, Miss
B . I havo always been interested
in curiosities and antiquities of every
sort and am glad to havo met you on
that account." Youth's Companion.

w to Illra.
Briggs I took a blind friend cf mine

(o tho minstrel show tho other night, for
I know ho would enjoy it.

Griggs How so?
Briggs Wei), ho enn't read tho fun-

ny papers, can he? Brooklyn Life.

Criminal I.iuinllrtt In America.
Aeioss thu water they don't hang crazy

people who commit murder, but they con-
vict 'em just the fame, und then put them

in Great Britain, at all events In crim-
inal lunatic asylums, nnd keep 'em there
too. This is the only country where a
iuuatio who is sane enough to commit
murder escapes by pleading his insanity.
-- New York Sun.

NO WOMAN LIVING

twvsui.(u.oaLt t

sjwet exeep tprlce.
IllUlllIlS,

Positively needs a
SKIN to
prevent wrinkles,
Avilherlni;. drvlnir.
ageing or skin
and Facial Illcm-Ishe-

Theorltrlnnl
Food Tissue

Builder,
LOLA MONTtZ

Ih still the best.
You will bo sur-
prised and delight-
ed when you try
this luxury a
luxurv In every re--

A 75 cent pot lasts three
Do you tan or burn?
Mrs. Harrison's

FACE BLEACH
cuies Ihe worst ruse of FreckeK Sunburn,
Hallowness. pimples nnd nil
Blemishes. Price 81.U0. Harmless nnd
eueetlve.

Superfluous hair ftrmatuntly reiuoi'eti.
For special advice and book on beauty,

free, address Jilts. NETTIE HAKKI.--O-

lieauty Doctor, 2(1 Geary St., San Francisco.
S- - For snleby UOLLIHTEK DRUO CO.,

021 Fort St., Honolulu. Ml.tf

HONOLULU JON WORKS,

Stxau Engines, Suqah Mills, Boilers,
Coolkhs, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention mid to Shin?
Blacksmithing. Job work executed at Short

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

H Factory. OrCS Caks MW
FINE

IOE CREAM8,

CAKES, CAKDIES,

THE

Xhonolulu

7
ISLAND

HOT

OOFFEE,

IEA, CHOCOUIE

CURI08,
Our Establishment Is the Finest Kesort in the

City, Call and tee us. Open till li p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker-- ,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

PETER HICH A. CO.

Prompt attention to orders.

P. O. Box, 480

f'OOD

tbo

CKEME

Moths,

The

Highest Cnshl'rlce Paid
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GIflTElilON SALOON
FOUT KKAH HOTEL bfllEKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Wlnnntror.

Popular Brands of Straight Goofls

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Trv the Great Appetizer.
HUOWME" COCKTAIL, n specialty
with this resort.

DKrOT OF TI1R

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

CHOCK LOOK,
MKIiCIIANT

No. 48 Nuiinim
TAILOR,

Fine Cloths. Perfect FitB. Styles up
to Date. that will satisfy

you. Give mo a trial 1

to plcaeo.

Stucki nf Timtl, Vlawmalf, ,t- Curft tup

No. 18

1. O. liox 1S3.

NUUANU AVE.

'THE

Prices

strive
Flannth

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

rushing age ....
Eyes are often overworked:

need help '
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind of a gWs do? Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to fit glasses

properly, as it is to get the proper
medicino to effect acure.

ilDont
think you are getting

as
wheti buying glasses
at a cheap price. You novcr
made a greater mistake iu your
life. I'll give you a little tre itise
on the cheap glass iu my next
"nd."

H. F. W1CHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

This

is

for
BERGcERSEN

We

Just Good

Space

until
the

War
is

over.

Avenue.

imperfect

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

C, BREWER & CO., UP
Queen St., HodoIdIo, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai
luku Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Hand
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packtts.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officeiis :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop. i. ...Treas. and Secy.
Col. V. K. Allen Auditor
O. M. Cooke )

H. Wateuhohse.. Directors
U. h. Carter )

OT-l- y

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

all

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

I'UierVICIi AND SAWKD WORK.
Telephones: Mutual, 55; Bell, 408.

I. X. L.

Reserved

Mutual Tol. 24S

To be the lowest

Priced Store oil the Islands to buyiNKW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard

- times tF" and Sold Cheap for Cash. , ,

lor !2l fJT l'uriilturo tit the I. X.
Corner Nuuanu nnd King Streets.

i MOUNTAIN BRIGAND.

By ALFRED E. CALHOUN.

Copyrleht, mt, by the Author.

(CWfmtnt.)
Alter supper tho men lit their pipes,

tho women began to dip from their
siiult bottles, and tho half naked chil-

dren played with tho swarms of yollow
curs besido tho flro or wont to sleep
with them. James Collins was iuvlt'od
back to tho captain's tent, and soon it
Was so crowded with smoking men that
tho Haps had to bo raised. A fow can-

dles stuck iu bayouots, which in thoir
turn wuio driven into a pino box in tho
middlo of tho room, berved to illumi-
nate tho place. Two nrmed men woro
stationed, ono at tho rear and ono at the
front of tho tent, to prevent tho npproaoh
of tho women and children. Then Kit
McGoo nsked Collins if ho was still
willing to join tho baud. Ilopaid firmly:

"Yes, I am."
On the instant his oyes were band- -

need, mid ho was mado to kuoel down,
with his right hand upraised, tho old
man explaining that this lorin or n

was necessary, ns thoy had no
Biblo iu tho camp, "unr," no nuueti,
"wo un9 'low to git ono fust chanoo."
After these preliminaries, Kit JlcUeo
repeated tho oath and a particularly
blasphemous nnu blood curdling oain u
was a fow words at a time, tho candi-
date echoing thnni after liliu in n firm
voico. Tho penalty nttached to tho vio-

lation of this obligation was a form of
death that was as shocking as it was
novel, but tho young man did not flinch.
When tho oath was concluded, tho band-

age was suddenly pulled from his cyos,
aud looking up ho saw throo rifles lev-

eled at his breast, whilo tho mou about
him shouted out:

"Seol Tho doath of a traitorl"
After this Collins was taught the

grips, passwords aud hailing signs, and
ho was told that thcro wero bauds of tho
samo order in tho mountains of Ken-

tucky, North Carolina and Virginia.
Tho ceremony ended by all the men
passing him aud giving him tho grip.
Then whisky, Union whisky that had
boon intended for hospital use in cast
Tennessee, but was "confiscated" on
tho wav. was brought in, and overy man
filled his tin cup or gourd tho lattor
was the nioro popular on account of its
capacity and drank to tho health nnd
prosperity of his now brother.

Except old Kit AIcGco, all tho men at
this camp woro young or on the sunny
sido of middlo nge, and they Boomed to
tnko a wild dolight in their lawless and
unconstrained existence. After leaving
thu tent tho men went out totheuoarest
fire. On this logs wero thrown till for
a hundred yards about tho valley was
as bright as day. Then Molly "McUoo
appeared with 11 fiddle, whjehsho hand
ed to her father, and.upending a heavy
pork barrel for him to sit on, she called
out:

"Now choose your parduers, all you
uns ez wants to dance, but don't no
ono chooso mo, for I'm gwino to foot hit
tonight with tho stranger, Jim Col
lius."

Fortunately Collins could dance
"mountain fashion," aud, oagcr to
stand as well with tho daughtor as ho
believed ho (lid with tho father, ho do
tormined to do his "lovol best"

Thero were no sot figures in this
dance. It was a combination of a high-

land fling, an Irish jig and a darky hoo-

down. Fingers were snapped, sharp
yells given when partners wore being
swnug; but, apart from this, it was
simply a rapid working of tho foot,

rudo pounding that kopt time to the
mu.sio, and endurance was the test of
skill. Whenever a couple foil out ex
hausted, they wero groeted with roars of
laughter, and thoso who laboriously
stuck it out wero encouraged to keep at
it by tho plaudits of their friends.

"I was determined," said Collins in
tolling of this, "to bo tho last man in
that dance, if I had to bo carried off,
but I honestly bolieve that if I had at-

tempted to withdraw till that strapping
girl was good and roady she'd havo
grabbed mo in her arms aud danced ma
about just as if I d been a child. Why,
as soon as tho dance was over, she gavo
mo a beat on a cracker box, and then
sho sat herself down on my kneo, put
her left arm about my neck aud told
mo she thought I was a "buster.

Molly McGoo's sitting on the young
man s knee could not be regarded, how
ever, as a distinctive mark of her favor.
for every other woman who had taken
part iu the dance was being sustained in
tho same way by her own particular
gallant. These, mountain girls aro as a
rnlo very natural and unconstrained in
then intercourse with tho other sex.

Tho dancing, varied with boisterous
kissing games and libations of whisky,
of which tho women partook as freely
as did their oscorts, was kopt up till
midnight, when Collins went to sleep
under tho samo blanket with the man
Owen, with whom ho had como down
from tho hills.

But whilo indulging in this wild
orgio the young man never forgot his
mission; but, without scorning to do so,
ho took iu everything going on about
him. Between tho panses of tho dance
he noticed that men with rifles slung at
their backs consulted with old Kit Mo

U, ul,u luivu iumj tuiiieuod into thn
darkness. They woro evidently the. pick
ets and vedettes on duty for tbo night.

Owen told him before tboy, went to
sleep that he was tho first man who had
been taken into tho gang on so short a
trial, and he was sure that Collins would
he ' 'right smart glad of a chanco to show
no mistake hadn't been made." Owen
had drunk enough to mako him com
uiuuicative, or it may havo been that ho
thought his bedfellow entirely worthy
his confidence, for ho told him that
lucre wero "inore'n a hundred men in
tho baud at this time," and that thoy
might easily recruit to a thousand from
the Confederate deserters then coming
into the mountains from Joe Johnston's
nriny, but that Captain Kit McGoa
thought that more men would bo
source of weakness, and in this be was
right.

To be continual.

L'nncces.dry Alarm.
Cleverton Do you think it !s proper to

vrearaBUK uiinvun aurcsssuitm ttio

Dashaway I don't think it would make
any difference in your case.

Cleverton Why not?
Dashaway No one would notice it..

Clothier and Furnisher.

Summed Up.
A pessimistic young woman of this city

las paused to "summerlze" as follows:
A freckle and a bite of tan,
6ome letters from a soft young man,
A lot ot bother, not much fun,
Aad then the summer season's done,

Wnshlngtoh'Star.

A Bello of the- Eocene Period.
Professor Cope of Philadelphia has

creature which all uaturalists are unani-
mous iu pronouncing the first representa-
tive of the hoofed animal species. The
animal la not alive, neither is it entire so
far as flesh and blood are concerned, butty

CHAS. HTJSl'AOE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkket,

Between Fort nnd Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

W RATIRFAOTtON GUARANTEED. JH

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Mannger.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled HIce.orBale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

H. HACOELD & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents'
nclllc Mull S. S. Co.

Occidental & Orlcn
tal S. S. Co.

Oueort St. HONOLULU. H

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There are a great many homes
havinsr zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain ljning,
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many,

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
york, iorming as it does
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself being
at the same time hardly distin
guished Irom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten
tion to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-in-

up but little room.
Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.

Pearl Oil at t.80 per case,C. O. D. de
livered to any part of tho city free.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Importers Hardware and General
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

T. B. MUK1UY

Carriagt and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Fainting,

Trimming,
Nkatly Done.

All vifoik guaranteed of the best." Give
me a trial and be coniince'd.

No. 321-32- 3' King Street.
Mutual Telephone, IU. p. O. Box, 197

Mt-t- f

Give the Baby

INFANTSb
AND

INVALIDS.

received

Filter,

A Perfect Nutriment,
ron growing ch'ildrin.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DY8PEPT1CS,

and the Aced, and
In Acate Illness and
all WmiIbc DI.eues.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR noOKfor the InstmctlaS
of mothers, "The Care aad Fed
lux of Infant.," will tie m.llednC
to any address, upon requeat.

BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

BENSON, SMITH 8c CO.,
Holo Atzora-t- fox tlio Hawaiian iMlandc.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

Made only by Washlurn & Moen Mfg Co.

We have been appointed Agents for the above Company, and have just
received Steamer " KEAUHOU " the firstper shipment of this fumouB barbed
wire. Wo sell the " Waukegan " 4 Point with barbs 3 in. apai t, and it measures
10 ft. to thepound. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Waukegan."

Take tho following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. and M. 15.30 ft. to 1 lh. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Baddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.75 " " " "
Roes, 12.44 " 1 " " 82.04 " " " "
Roebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 40.15 " '
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Burnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 19.83 ' " " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barb-- to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod, than any other style of "barboi wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in alt other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will bo promptly filled nt lowest prices by

E. O. HALL & SON.
KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
WHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, h'm
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers ,

especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where Hit
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar-cro- p

made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50' to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill, We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, ChiUed
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

. Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber.
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs v Steel Sinks.

.O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just by the

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit."
Use mire water, filtered bv flio KlniiV &
Iirownlow Carbon


